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a personal liability of the defendante, and with-
out which. the ceai would not have been deliver-
ed. There are two points : 1. As te the personal
liability of the defendants, under the general
rule-they having put the worde iiTrustees
Estate C. D. Edwards"I after their signatures;
and, 2. Was there any express understanding.
Both points depend on the proof, as, no doubt,
there nay bc circumstances that would exempt
ttiem from personal liability, and there miglit
hiso be an express understanding. The ques-
tion le flot new, and according te the current of
authority, turne upon distinctions that are sorne-
times extremely faint. The general principle le
that there is pereonal. liability, unlese dietinctly
excluded. la a case of Rocher v. Leprohon,
in September 1876-mi Review, it was held by
the majority of the court, that there was per-
sonal liability, even where the debtor gave a
tolerably distinct notice that lie intended there
should be none. It was the case of a registrar
suing a returning officer for the price of work
in furnishing election liste, and the returning
oficer had written te him te get the liet, and
raid: idI require in my capacity of returnlng
officer, &c." I thougît there, there vas a
plain notice of the capacity in 'which, he acted,
and in whidh. the other consented te treat wlth
him ; and 1 differed from the Court. A more
recent case lm that of Brown v. Kerr, where the
defendant signed IlR. Kerr, as president of ture
MNontreal Omnibus Company." In that case
Mr. Justice Ilsinville held there vas no per-
sonal undertaking. That judgment vas, hev-

*ever, reversed in Ieview-and is now befort, the
Queen's Bench. That was an undertaking by
whldh Kerr hadl agreed te settle an account, in
order te prevent the property of the company
(of which lie was president) Irom belng eeized,
and the, plaintiff had abStained frem legal pro-
ceedings, and the preperty had been sold
through the instrumentality of the defendant,
ar*d on that ground the case wus declded againat
him la review. The cases are very numerous
in this country and in England on thîs subjeot :
the latter are ail to lie found abbreviated at p.
102, Shelford's digest of case law of joint stock
companles, under the head of liability of sgents
signing negotiable instruments.

C rtWv. Bander8, 15 W. R. 906, is cited as
givlng the test, which le, that Il th agent ùs
4 6mn4 per»onsU, utins on tefse o <zthe inatrao-

Ilntn which evidences the contract, the 819113r
ture appears to be on behaif of the COnfPo''
It le there said ti11at the cases on this subjeCt 8
somewhat confi. * ring, and no doubt theY are'
and will continuei to be, under the great varlety
of circumstancts constantly arisil3g i the
course of businc..s, and under the different à&

pect of facts presented to different minda.» for,

after ail, thie is mainly a question of ftand

no doubt Mr. Shelford is quite right ilu a'g
that in many instances, persons have beCfl 1beid
liable contrary to their intentions; and Probor
bly to obviate this, a provision was inserted Wl

the Conipanies' Act in England with respect t"
notes, and bille of exchange-in language whlcb,

however, has beexi held to do nothiflg 1000

than express what the law was before. In the
present case, what was meant as betweell &il

the parties to the notes may be considered 1ri

reference to the deed under which, the defend-

ants were acting. It was a deed to whlch e'
wards was party of the first part; hie ceia

parties of the second part-the defendants Inad

trustees of the third part, and rerkins, sile
bincting himself te give up the estate t en
of the fourth part. Edwards gave notes rf
nling over thirty-sjix months te his creditors, W1

<>

were to discharge hlm if the notes werOpla

and the defendants were to superintend 1 nlefeîy'
and the debtor, until the last note w8àS5 d

was te carry on the business under the sUPer'

vision and control" of these gentlemen Who aer

te re-assign te him what they had received ff<>0

Perkins as soon as the notes should e PoId.

The cases of Redpaih v. Wegg, 1 L. R. Elt 335,
and Easterbrooié et al. v. Barker et al. 6 La. 13* 'C'
P., do not directly apply. In the 1iO the
signature was "ifor so, and sol' (the debtor),
and in the second there was no undertaking s

all by the trustees, and the question WSO 011ll

whether the debtor could pledge their 4.

The plaintiff le proved te have asked E"
to get the notes, signed by his trustees. 0

*prebably knew, therefore, of this arrangelet
and that Edwards had divested bimslasf 0'f bU
estate, andl that the defendants lad tt for the
benefit of the creditors. I do not see how 10

could be supposed te ask them te bind dmo
estate, already helonging te the credit04ers

held by the defendants i trust frthefiL Thor

lad no power given to them by the deeI to
draw or accept bill@. The mere mention "b#
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